
r,~_ CHANDlGAR'HE, ",' I' ' I

~.'~y HOIlJSlfoJ,GBOARD
No. CHB!EE-III!20:2~! a?~-

To

8, Jail Marg, Sector.'9D, Chand/garll
.Telephone: 0172~460I7i2

.,j,

,

Mis Ga~~ Fabrication & Iron Store,
Plot NOl8'l, Industrial Area,
Phase-I, :Chandigarh,

•

E-mail:;-sandeepxgaur@gmail.com ,
Mob:- + 91-8872733390

Subject: - 'Dispos:al, of sur:plus,(Ser.viceable '&- ,Urise.rvice~breYiPuoHC-Health
Items ilY,ingin ~HB'Storej In(fustriiil-Are~,,;p:nas'e.,.Ii.:Cha"tldigarh on
as is where"isbasis,
(Auctioh ID: 2021~CH_102) .,

Ref: 1. Your 'e-auCtion bid' for the above saidworR submitted-on 28.1'0.202lo. . .

l

2. This office !letter of intent/acceptance of e,.auctionbid issued vide letter
I, "",. - .' -

bearing No~967 dated 29.12.202loI '
3. 100% of. the total amount .after -adjusting - EMD of Rs.2,70,000/- i.e

Rs.29;S3iS1:9/- depositett by y'au in Ct'lB:Bank Account' on 30.12.2021
which'inclu'-des1S% GST and income tax i.e. TCS @ 1%. '

, .

In refe~ence to your online e-auction bid upto 28,10'.20-21for the work cited as:' .
subject, Competent AuthorIty, CHB has accepted the higilest bid in your favour on

•

26.11.2021 at quoted amo~nt of Rs; 27,05,000/- (Rupees Twerity s~v,?n:lakh a'nd Five

thousand only) + ~ST @ 18% (RsA,86,900/-) + 'incorne\ax i.e TCS@ l~!o(Rs.31919j-).

Therefore total am6unt = Rs,32,23,819j- .
•

1. In referenc'e to your: acceptance dated 30.12.20.21 and pavm'ent of balance bid,

amount, th1ework cited as subject is hereby. allotted to you as per terms and,

conditions cif e-auction document.

2, You are r~qUested to start and accomplish the Work of Disposal of surplus
,

(Serviceatile & unserviceable) Public Health Itemslyihg in CHB Store,

Industrial f\rea, Pha'se-I, Chandigarh on as is wher.e is basis and dear the site
,

properly within stipulated time of Thirty days-from the date of commencement of, .
the work t9 the satisfaction of the engineer-in-charge. If you do' not remove the

material from the site within prescribed days, a penalty of RS.2000/- per day

plus GST lor each day of delay .upto next 30 days shall be levied. CHB can

confiscate: the balance materials lying at site after that. Prevailing safety

norms has to be followed.

3. You will be responsible for protecting the property of the CHB at the time of

dismantling & lifting of material. During dismantling, &, lifting of .the materiozls if any

damage occurred, will be compensated/rectified by you. The ,damage wi'll be
i

assessed by Engineer~in-Charge.,
4. You wiJIabipe by all the terms & conditions of e~a'uctibndocuments~-

5. Please not~ that the time allowed for carrying out the job as:;eritered in the Bid

Document ~re 30 days which shall be reckoned from 07.'01.2022 as the official

date of commencement of this work. L
,

mailto:E-mail:;-sandeepxgaur@gmail.com


, 6. You are requested. to contact the SOE-Store, CHB for further instructions to execute

the work.

Executive 'Engineer-III,
For &On be"halfof 'Chairman,

ChanaigarhHoljsing Board,
Chandigarh~

,

Endst. No. ot I; -.Y 1- Dated: or;/Ol/.(o<,<
A Copy jis forwarded to the Chief Engineer, CHB and S.E-I, CHB, Chandigarh for

kind information of the offiCer.

L-Executive' .Engineer- III,
Chandigarh 'HOus(ngBoard,
thandig:'lrhj'V""

Endst. No. '")~ Dated:VbJ,,,, (.to-<'2

A Copy lis forwarded to SOE~Store,CHB, Chandigarh for 'information and further
necessary action as per terms and conditions of the e-auction. SOE should .ensure that the
work should be execu~edas per the provision made,in the e-auction document.

Executik'Ill'
Chandigarh Housing Board,
~Chand!ga~h:..•,~,":<'""' •

Endst. No. )'1 -'3. )... Dated: b(,lol l.eo-'(2..
A Copy lis forwarded to the following .for information and necessary ,action:-

i
~ • ..1

CAO, A0-I-II & HO'M-III, .CHB';Chandigar'h,
Computer Incharge, CHB for uploading onCHB website,.JI

Endst. No.'-l-"}'- >S ~
"-..

b-'
Executive 'Engineer-III,
Chandigarh Housing ;Board,
Chandigarh,../

Dated: 0 {, 101/-1' u-!'-<
,

A Copy !is forwarded to the following for information please.

1. The Chief Commissioner of Income Taxi Sector t7, Chandigarh.
2. The Excise & Taxation Commissioner, Sector' 17, Chandiga'rh.
3, The Regiohal ProVid~nt Fund Commissioner, Sector 17, Chandigarh.

Execu~er. Ill,
ChandigarhHbusing Board,
Chandigarti,-/ .

. ~. .-------_.
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